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of Indians living at the head of the 
bay, and, according to an old custom 
of the natives on Puget toun4. it is — -- 
said, his relatives took the child 
away from the widow This was m 
July, 1861

Since that date Mrs. Oeorge has 
married again, her husband being a 
resident of the Tulalip reservation.
They have since made their home 
there, and are said to stand high 
among the members of their race 
Hut Mrs. Celestine could not forget 
the infant she, had born to her first 
husband. and on several occasions, ft 
is said, appealed to the natives at the 
bead of the bay to give her bach the 
child, and they refused She charges - -
that Mary Oeorge, of Duwamtsh, is 
responsible for the detention of the 
child

OCEAN MONARCHS COLLIDEconsented to have the boy stay over 
night with him last Saturdgy, 

McLean took his son away Satur
day night, and went with him to 
Pendleton, tSeir former home. Mrs. 
McLean learned where he had gone, 
and was informed that the boyV fath
er had begun proceedings in the Ore
gon courte to transfer the guardian
ship to himself. The courts have not 
vet rendered their decision. As the 
case stands now, McLean is in posses
sion of the child, but cannot return 
with him to- Washington, tote tear of 
being apprehended.

CVS CONTROL SEATTLE
In Dense Fog Off Holyhead, Wales—British 

Ship Harmonides Runs Into American 
Ship Waesland—Latter Sank in 

20 Minutes—Three Drowned.

y Made Humes Mayor and In Return 
|éy Will Have Charge of All Ganib= 

ling—Well Known as Sports and 
Politicians With Big Pall.

and a daughter of Rev A Emmett, 
Liverpool, March 6.—In a dense 1 iCE$ their lives, through the slipping 

fog off Holyhead, Wales, last night ; of a lifeboat as it was being lowered.
Harraonides !The hapless passengers and crew, the 

majority of them in night clothes 
only, and many with only blanket» 
to protect them from the chill night 
air, drifted about seve-al hours in the 

land burst through the impact and fog endeavoring to locate the Har- 
within twenty minutes the steamer numides, which was finally located 
sank Splendid discipline prevailed and which picked them up, the Har- 
and only one sailor, Edward Danger- monides reaching Liverpool, herself 
field of Kansas, a steerage passenger, badly crippled, this morning.

Special tti the Daily Nugget
to the Dally Nugget
a March 7.-In return for the 
l ot the Claneys, by whom 
Ig, carried the election and 
PÇoth morey and labor tree- 
la fcfcaif, Mayor Humes has 
I) Mupblitig houses with the 
Hkigg that they can only be 
Wm the condition that the

• I(Everybody who has known of. 
Seattle during the past 15 years or Seine Nets Allowed

Sjiecial to the Daily Nugget.
Victoria, March 7. —Tlw Dominion 

government will permit seme nets but 
no fish traps in British Columbia this

knew Skagway during the first three 
years of her existence, knows Tom, 
Frank and John Clancy. They are 
confirmed slotting men and great 
political wire-pullers. There was a 
time when Tom Clancy and the late 
Pete Bums, partners in business, con
trolled' all the votes below the dead 

Any man opi osed by the 
office in Seattle

the British steamer 

crashed into the American steamer 

Waesland, almost cutting her in two 

amidships. The boilers of the Waes-

l-ortune Is Disclosed.
Oakland, Cal., F>b 21 -By the de

parture for the East- today of Wm. 
O Henshaw. p 
Savings band 
wills of the fate Henry E Cogswell, 
the eccAitnc philanthropist of Kan 
Franc iso, and his wife. Mrs. Caroline 
Cogswell, is disclosed a quest tor a 
fortune that has been buried >n an 
Eastern bank for tiiirtv tours by the 
Cogswells

All of these years it has lain un
touched, accumulating interest, to 
add to the half million fortune they 
left m California. It was only after 
the death of Mrs. Cogswell several 
weeks jtgtt that the existence of the 
hoard became known The frank in 
which it is deposited has not been re
vealed by the fortune ted heirs

year

nt 'of the Union 
executor of the

Cholera Raging triade
aJHSperm I to the Daily Nugget.

Medina». March 7. — Cholera has 
broken out amqng the Pilgrims and 
100 deaths have already occurred.

after control them, sup- 
;r cent, of the bank roll

line.
Claneys, to secure 

cent, of all the must have the combined aid of all20 per
the anti-Clancy factions.

Colt's revolver Much mysternhawgs 1 fVVÎC HI IMFYDFi^ 
around the affair. The Malvems qc- ML I IUI tl/KLl#
cupied rooms over the hand laundry . __ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _
Just after the shot Malvern ran mit r* Vr"r" M A\( 1[\JX
in the hallway and shouted that his 1 ''LL* ItmJVMJ
wife had shot herself. Neighbors 
came in and found her dead Coroner ,
Bakeman was summoned and immedi
ately took charge of the body and u 1 j o • f
effects, and Malvern was placed un-, \y j|| ilOld jWVICCS In

Jerusalem

FOR WORLD’S 
CHAMPIONSHIP

the Canadian Northern through to 
Victoria, is a secret compact with 
Premier Dunsmoir to buy from him 
the Comox and Cape Scott railway 
charter This road would connect the 

transcontinental system with 
Dunsmuir’s E. Sc N. road, and as 
there is no government control of 
rates on this, he woulh dictate mon
opolistic terms to the whole through 
system.

,N
DISCLOSED

'
new âiü Is. M

Tommy Ryan Has Chal
lenged Jack O'Brien

ir Would Con- 
3I System

der arrest.
The inquest Was held this afternoon 

and the jury brought in a verdict 
that deceased came to her death by a 
gunshot wound from the hands of her 
husband

Object of Hank’s Visit
Special to th* Pm I

New York. March 7 —A Berlin ifpee-
gvt.

Father Abducts Son ?
The preliminary bearing 

will be held tomorrow. Malvern -is a
ial to the New York Herald allege# 
that the ultimate object of Prince 
Henry’s tour Is to secure an A mer
man-Gentian agreement thy which Oer- 

.wlll be permitted to maintain

Seattle, Feb 22.—The 7-year-old 
son of Mrs. 
napped Sunday by her divorced hus
band, Gerard S. McLean Mrs. Mc
Lean secured the divorce two years 
ago, m Pendleton, Or., on the ground 
of failure to support. She retained 
the child and allowed it to be placed 
Hi the care of a guardian for a short

At King Solomon’s Quarries— 
Every North American Grand 

Lodge Represent** /t

Hekn McLean was kid- Latter Is Middle-Weight Champ
ion of England—Heavy Side 

Bet is Offered.

pianb'plajjpr m saloons. He married 
Clara Wmiains, a girl formerly of 

face, over a year ago, and they

tinental Railroad 
Sale of Comox and 
:ott Charter.

this p
have lived in several places since dom
ing here from Everett about six an augmented fleet ir Caribbean wat

ers for protecting German settler* 
and property in the event of South

months ago smmm
-i;i

- a» m

.Special to the Pally Nugget.
New York, March 7 —One hundred 

Freemasons, representing every grand and Central American revolutions 
lodge on the North American conti- j 
nent, will meet on some date yet to ! 

be fixed during the present year, and 
lug SoloinoWs

Special to the Dally Nugget.&-
New York, March 7. — Tommy 

Ryan has posted five thousand dol
lars as a forfeit to meet Jack O'Brien 
the middle-weight champion of Eng
land, tor the championship of the 
world. He will also give a five thou
sand side bet.

I
, No More unions.

Oakland, Feb. 15.—Mrs. Elizabeth 
Spenc, the young and pretty wife of 
Jacob Spenc, the Elmhurst farmer, 
has returned to her home and agreed 
to eat no more onions.

A short time ago Mrs. Spenc left 
her husband and declared that she 
would never again live with him, be
cause he had refused to kiss her. Willi 
her she took his gold watch. Spenc 
asked the District Attorney to issue 
a warrant for his wife’s arrest, and 
to that official he told his story. 
Mrs Spenc, he said, had eaten mi ions 
during the entire forenoon. She then 
asked him to kiss her, and upot bis 
refusing she took his watch and left

At first Spenc said he wanted only 
the watch/but now he is happy over 
the retui

• Daily Nugget.
ilgroh 7.—The opposition time, but on moving to this state she 
Qsfc Columbia legislature brought her son with her, and settled 

in Fremont.
I Her former husband found out her 
l whereabouts, and in October he se- 
1 cured work near her home. He pre- 
j vailed on Mrs. McLean to allow him 

ggp. — j / j to take the ohiM out for short walks.
|A j a/)||A • • I She did not suspect any intention on
FW IdllnUSV J his part of taking the child She even

y Office Ï

!
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ATTACKED 
KING EDWARD

l*ed that back of the gov- 
bargain for construction of E. R

isaiem
:hold services 

Quarried at Jeru I |; 1 if
The Prince at Albany' :

Infant Finds a Home.
Seattle, Feb 22 —Six-year-old Rosa 

Smith, who was taken in charge by 
Humane Officer Ridgeway more than 
six weeks ago, having been deserted 
by her mother, who left her in charge 
of an aged colored woman at the 
foot of Bell street, yesterday found 
a home through the medium of the 
humane society, which obtained Judge 
Tail man’s formal consent to her 
adoption by Charles Williams and 
wife, of this city.

The child's true name is unknown 
She was left with her temporary 
guardian by a well dressed, apparent
ly young woman early last fall. The 
mother at the time stated that she 
would make regular remittances tor 
the child’s care, but failed to do so 
after the second week, and no trace 
of her whereabouts has since been se
cured.

IIBptxial to the Daily Nugget.
Albany, N. Y., March 7.—Prince 

Henry is being royally entertained 
here today

.. I Î5ÉS

j I

• ••• For Brewing Beer at 
Lord Burton’s

: Northern Re-Opened! \
Quick lunch, 11 ». m. - 

to 2 p. m. 75c.
Dinner, a la carte,

5 to 8 p. m.
we Ntvcn Close J(•••••••••••••••••••••

. *•
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Fights tor Child.
Seattle, Feb 22 —An Indian wo

man fighting for the poeemstoc of her 
infant child will be the spectacle pre
sented in Judge Hanford's court 
March 3. TJhe case will be an inus
ual one, it being the first time in j 
many years, according tg old timers, j 
that a native wife has appealed to 
the courts under such circumstances

«** »Vr. ,
to Assay all •• 

We have II î CafeWMick.
,ti« trient equipped assaying $ 
ptintintbeYakon Territory •»
rt fmntee all work. X j. . THE DAWSON CLUB

:Gbt Quartz Mill will soon ;*
ha aeration and we will 4*. ,, , , ^ ... ,

Sl~ ... . » ••} SMembtrship fee $6.00 per month, l&hichit possible to develop I tntihes member to « $6.00 commuteticn 
||ie of any free mill- * ■ ticket for bfflUrds, pool or boiling.

Rev. Dr. Parker of London"Tstiu 
Out In Meetin’ ” and b 

Loudly Cheered.

of both watch and wile 
He also As sure that his conjugal bap- 

yvill continue, for Mrs. Spent- 
teed that she will not eat on- 
,t least while her husband is

I• •

19B. W. PAYNE, Prep. piness 
has a, 
ions,
.near./ ^ . - c,

Spent is fortyïfive years of agr and 
a prosperous farmer, 
hardly thitty He claims that since
his marriage he has repeatedly warn- huabend ^ J
ed Mrs Spenc to let onions alone but M'/ «elesune. then i^lMu. Mward
she has persisted in making the oh- John ***■■
jectionable vegetable her thief article «* »»s ,B '** <**“* <*"*

, , , now known as Anew George, was
v, n-ue. M. w

her mother in San Francisco ,k beJon«pd to ** comœun,tï ! g*U°e

I i
.. !

V ! -il si I

1 p|

:Mrs. Josie Celestine, a resident of j
the Tula lip Indian agency, will en- si**,al to toe Daily N*«*»i
deavor to recover her child by a for- j Umdon. March 7 -In txmdte City
mer marriage from the family of her . Temple today Rev Dt Far tear no-

1 lenUv attacked the character of King
at l.ord

Call and talk it • ■ let. Avenue. Over Monte Carle. His wife is
ruith • •

* eVTVYYVVWYVWWVWYVVVVV*Mf* : -

e tmt co. j | eagle Gaft
•AAAtAhihtahhàhhhhaAAaaaA

for brewing 
Burton * and for attending a Sunday mi

The utterance* of Dr Parte

MANY LIVES 
WERE LOST

owgre-

I li:...I, At AVERY’S,
5th Ave. cor. Dugas St.Coffee

■Hi H
r ?: 1|

•i s if î a

Gate

IT CAN’T BE DONE !REOPENED
holbobn cafe

In Southern Pacific Train 
Wreck Today

•«••••••••••••••a
MRE HOTEL... • m. w. MA4.L, P*eF*i«reR

* Hurla»» Lmcl Ilil0*.w tn *:ZO ». -. 
e 13 Dinner «:JO to »:OU p. to.

---- OP8N ALL NKHTT

Next J. P. McUimm’i

»F. Macdonald,
Pnp. end Mgr.
Sew. Elegantly ruruisbed • 
Itoled. Ber Auer lint.

* J:
\

I.. ''i>"
That’s what our competitors say about hauling freight 

at the present rates, out the fact remains that we
•••••eeeeeeeeeeee pilBT AVENUE. Twenty Miles West of Anderson, 

Texas—Entire Train Ditched 
and Burned. 00 -i

Can, Will, and Do Do It! I f il HSunset Range For home 
comfort.

SSpecial to the Dally Nugget /. .
Anderson, Texas, March 7. — The 

westbound Southern Pacific passenger 
train from San Anton to was wreck
ed twenty miles west of this place 
place tins morning. The entire team 
was ditched and burned The engi
neer, fireman and thirty pasrengers 
are missing.

Hotel RangeThe famous 
double oven

If you have freight to haul (In any quantity)
n=r'=:||E uai ' mrnymnr’ '?I Specially adapted for restaurants and 

hotel use. II -fi
iff

.It wDawson Transfer A Storage Co
JÉ'

Hi rz

PERCENT. DISCOUNT —
On Air-Tight Heaters of AH Kinds.NN

Held tor Trial.
Snohoaush, Feb. 21 .-This rooming 

about 1 o’clock Mrs. Joseph Malvern 
was killed by' a bullet sent through j 
the brain from a forty-one caliber I

/Office, N. C. Office Building. Telephone 6.
Lennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE m.IOOET: DAWSON. V. T;
:üi /:• -J:tatürt which recounts Iront of the C»

his acts oT chai-, other place to be agreed 
mankind" others consider » table

monument , no 
bis deeds oi mercy 
itv and benevolence to
Father Judge was beloved by every- wall «X St Mary S wo 
^Protestent as weU as Catholic; ting At any rate wb 
°"L‘ as wen as believèr, and none ed upon will be » ta 
X remember his tireless effort« and , ^t-immte, sn4*gh 

bounded charity during the typhoid ;him who* memory ,t 
" „ 'as will fail to contribute ed to honor.

î» « o. ^ïiLîiC. irLT^îr
„„ o* -I Bod. ow,

"The plans ol the committee as re- jSt Patrick to be , 

yards the tora the proposed menu»- .
ial rhaU take aie still in embryo , ^ kmds of ^ K _
Some are in favor of a suitable mon- | 
ument to be erected in the street in <

IRISH WILL
celebrate

2

l air shipstin in the case alleges that property, 

—to wit : one clay pipe, belonging 
him, was utterly and totally destroy

ed snow sliding from 
—the un-

The Klondike Nugget 1■ AT FAIR1 - -
i* said S■ VSLElwews wu*»«" »•

VAFESl
•asuce daily and eewi-wrtK _

ULOROE M ALLEN .r-ublLbe,
■ -...1 ii ...............
SUBSCRIPTION KATES

- has ray fused
“LnrnAlio.. iv *ed by^a mass 

the roof of * public building 
fortunate disaster being due to ■

of the city authorities 
should prove a warning to 

Shovel the

un
_rt W«et becau* i 

faggiig^Saeyonal je 
n — "Ye «e, I

h -™, jj yh* Sunt <1 
T.- ,v th' Far 

L'oint does V
^ jv th’ conn'

®waetuly is d<
loo weak i 

jH, tbiKMt an' « 
^,wm-po»hd fri 
BE- th' Primdin
Etat , needed in

K, intitligent
jy~t straight th 
fl*tb' other day 
Ks-torut* on th’ 
K, amonr a con

«surras®*

Pri« „f $200.000 Will Be Given’Proceed, ol EnterUinmenl to Be 

^f ZC [or Most Successful Fly Devoted lo . Memoml to the

in, Machine. Ute Father Judge.

capsiesaiess,.MUm
Mu\nh*2,^ierm^m '.àftm, »£

Sinile coptii 8«mi-Weekly ■ 2< q0
Yearly, In advance ■ ............... IS 00
Six month» .....................................- a 00

aoo
advance ............................ ‘25

Single copies ... -.....

The case
the people of this city.

needs before it is too
snow from your 

late.
scendants in this l*r i

-I V
The United States’ diplomatic rep

at Constantinople has
Turkey for the

,1111 CE. resen tative —-tiu-;1 WW a newspaper otters iU «Ivertie-
i — «..pa at a nominal figure, n 1 

curl? admlMion ol “no circulation.

Susrtruisrrjs
’ other paper published between duneau 

and the North Pole.

**♦»»»♦» ' ♦»**»
... £STA8tiSmP_l*W —l

made demands upon
the brigands who were 

in the kidnapping of Miss 
matter

punishment of
concerned ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL ^

BANK BUILDING

The wily Sultan, a.® a

w "■fJLTÎJJ" » SSL. rru. y-i.™-yer Sri" snrss L » 7- *«!B!aSS==l
s---rsVL%\\ =THE AUDITORIU

an the cities in the British Empire, be a feature of the mfi<m ,^ the matter up with an erthus-
u „r outside friends' who are so lav- men bave called into { ,eaVes no doubt as to the
11 °Ur ^ praises of this new ^'^LLTns^tion at Wash- recess of their efforts. r»-J

country would just turn their efforts D C„ ^ Octave^ Chunate^ J M*

toward assisting m securing proper ;Anguished scien-: Thorntotf, J. R Doherty, George Mc-I ♦

treatment from the federal govern <* Ch,^>'ave dven Ipecial atten-|Cord. John Mulligan and Martin 
KLONDIKE NUGGET. ment, their generous interest would be ists ^ It is proposed ,lately has engaged Chc A^hall or
K greatly appreciated: of not .ess that $200,- the 17th. where « «>W-f

g ------—-------- I ooo The matters to he determined an entertainment that will eclipse *
j bT the sub-committee and those who anything heretofore atterni Kd m th t #

& Y. R. 1» issuing the tariff sheets i ^ve ^ called upon to confer with llne. The leading professional and .

the transportation of freight lbem the recommendation of a chief amateur talent of the ci V •
covering tta _ h;is ^'tL> aerostatic display; the rules unteered The promoters of the celc- .
to Dawson for the Governing the tournament and the bration have another object in view •

„ _ decidedly suspicious appearance . I t un(ler whioh the prizes will ; m addit,,on to the mere observance of .
Auditorium Theatre—"On the Rap- renbly, the officers of the company aWalded. A cablegram from Lo"- thc day, one that will *

nahalS ’ will not let up their «homing to re- 1^ ^ ^ sir Hiram Maxim, the HtTon@ly to every resident of the
TZTsAVov-Burlesque and Vaude- schedule until the very Amencan inventor, expressed much K,ondjke and particularly the old- •
New b*voy Bur Um M ^ in the proposed contest, and ^ regardiez of nationahty and ............................................ ................................ ..

last moment ^ _g w,Uing t<J spmd $160,000 as a par- re,igimis affiiiaticn. After the slight j •••••••••••• .... .................. ............... ....
Ross » scheduled to vie,pant in the effort, to win the pn«_ ^ q[ the evening is paid the en- j ,n ...............................................
J 10th mst. It is President, David R Francs of the remamder 0f the , roceeds of the ......................................

t Exposition Company says that Mr. (ntertajnmfnt will be devoted to pur-, * __ *T^aaUiM^I
. . .. quite likely that something important ^ ^ inVited to Participate (hasing and erecting a suitable mem- ♦ t[)^CVnC t)âCRtTl§f

Labor agid capital both ^ Bttnnuncwl m ccÿinection with ^ ^ ^ the committee of aerial ex- to Rieat and grand man. 1 X «7 X------- --- • '
final realization of the Tre£udgold concession either before perts has crystalized the plan for the (he ,aie Rev Father Judge In re-; J i XT>ta*4AÜ

r^TTrtly after his departure contest In connection with the t(| y, wUbes Father Judge Was J rNaTtCfaUOll VX>«

or xery shortly- tournament tlxere will also be held ^ the alUr the church ♦ ) &
from the capital._______ aerostatic congress in which the sub- whiçh ^ had erected almost wholly i i !

iect will be exhaustively discussed by own efforts,'but «l«e is no
'those who have undertaken practical 
experiments in aerial navigation.

of exhibits, Mr. Fred
erick J. V Skiff, in making up 
classification for the exhibit départ
ants of the World's Fair, some time 
ago, included in the department of 
transportation, in group No. 77, pro
visions for aerial navigation lhe 

is arranged _
481 relates to balloon oonètruc-
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Dominion,

cornAnd Small Packages 
Creeks by„***«• carriers 

Every Tuesdayii
1 down to 

Sultan never 
argument-

days :
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker,

Gold Ben,
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ALL THIS WEEK,Dawson is one$50 Reward.
, We ^MVwm^lotoVmest
foimatiofi-that win stealing
and conviction of any. 
copies
Nugget from

ON THE RAPPAHANNish with their

of the Daily of

ssri! I- <”•
left by our carriers.

BITTNER STOCK COMPANYnil

, mmI = ' «

111Hf
1 Ip IP 1*j t,

houses or pri-
-

m ....................................................... ... ............................................................. .

JL Week Cemaeecieg “ '• •••
the part of the W. I1

The delay oh

[fl country sy

Together with e far 
Introducing all the 
Fi vérité». Dew* 
;;t-st-<tas* vaudevl

amusements this wee*.

Ji. m

ville.
to

LABOR PROBLEM !**,' hr HI' ' 
■k it tit' objc 
Briet,* savs i
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*“A boy o h n
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II* he lay* 
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CommissionerTHE
The strike, aa a means 

labor disputes is 

of fashion, 

have come tea 
fact tiytt by working m harmony each 
with the other, their mutual interests 

far advajite.ge
continual resort to hostili- 

The great strike among the 

the eastern states,

of settling
leave Ottawa on

rapidly passing out

man

M

are served to j Copper River and Cook’shotel arrivals. z
than by a

they are good.
You will sat so after trying them. 

Beef Croquettes. Can be procured no- 
but at The Family

ties.
steel workers of

Regina Hotel-J C. Hurley, Quartz 
Creek , O. G, Seip, city ; J W Ben

son, Seattle.
Hotel Flannery —James Alexande .

Lower Dominion , D H. Dick, Jac 
Wade Creek ; Mrs. J T Yeager,
Hunker ; C F. Yost, Eagle City ;
Geo S. Dutcher, Hunker ; J. P Ka- 
zinsky, Hunker ; H. F Collett 38 
above Bonanza ; E B. Blanchfield,
Hunker ; W H Richardson. Victoria
Gulch M. G. Marson, Sulphur ; ping balloons, such as 
John È McDonald, Seattle grapnels; the generation of hydrogen
Empire-J L. Murray, Bonanza ; and other light gases; captive bal- 

« A Bowler, city , F Young, city ; looqs; the use of balloons for the 
Thos Campbell, Eldorado ; John stody 0f the atmosphere, air currents,

Mr. Anderson Returns. oI journeys, diagrams, photic iooOOOOOOO<XXH)OOOC^>0

Mr. Thos. Anderson, a Yukon sour class 483 relates to military
dough, arrived in Dawson on a recent baUoopmK; military captive hedloons • qj „ «-J Wgll P»npf •

S stage. Mr Ainderson has been en- and accessories; winding drums, # MgHS W "811 ‘*rC* •

joying a vacation in Seattle, and b*8 j transport wagons, apparatus for m- e nnftf •
by the selection of men whose public ^ inied to Dawson for the summer flatlion Class 484 relates to aerial # ... ANDERSON BROS... •

would nlace them beyond the “ navigation; dirigible balloons and • • second ave. #

Z - a., «h :..................................
easily be secured and would gladly y,e arrivai of a lw*e .hutes i

their services m a cause so (>f spring and Ea»**» goads. ^ fourth da* mentioned is the
‘ Watch lor the announcement. one j^vihg a particular public inter

est gt tô present time
It was early recognized by officers 

of the exposition that the navigation 
of the air is one of the great prob
lems for scientific solution, and that 
this exposition would not fulfill its 

to the world unless it k®1 lte

The director YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDF.Z, HOMEB

Steamer Newport

his
strikes in San Fran-followed by the

other Pacific coast centers, 
resulted in concentrating the very 

the United States 
The trend

where in Dawson 
Grocery, F. S. Dunham, proprietor. 

2nd Avenue and Albert street.

Wcisco and 1
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RM* Jake I 
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(kl tS|»»la«hi i
Ik, » Il V 
r ‘f |iw ye uJ 
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has corner
beet. thought m

the labor problem.
, at the present time is 

direction of the establishment 

national commission of arbitra- 
semi-judicial authority bo 

referred for adjust*

,
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of sentiment
hi four classes.i .RAY CITY MARKET-group

tion, fabrics, varntsbe, cars,, valves, 
netting, cordage, appliances for stop- 
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of a

; ■ Choicest Meats, Poul- g.. 
try, Fresh Fish 

and Game.
tion with 
which would be

all difficulties between laborers Alaska Stearns1
» «I W -It
•wy bet* ment

fa*»and employee 
The natural objection

ordinary body of

would be 
men

it tente ww 
* Mr « » till.
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Pteffte* tin. ,
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;i r>

..Operating the Steamer»raised bo an 
thus empowered, that the capitalist 

would- be. able, to exercise an
/

undue in
r*-

fluence over their actions.
This objection would n*d to be met Dolphin” ■“Farallon-
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first Ctis* At com mod. now |
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board by day or month.

Hicks t Ttoepsee STASE UNE
HUNKER AND DOMINION , 

Freighting te AW Creek..

t" ■*give
mworthy

While nothing oi an absolutely tan

gible nature has thus far been at- {or the jast two hours.
result of the dis- (abed woman to a calm one.

“Don’t be excited, madam, replied 
••I've been looking for a 

last twenty-five

R*tih h..d
IP kts rero|
C£% ta'if
f tin rt tiij

1-M ,
IS'pk'a rj
Brifa tent

h m band 
” said an agi-

■“I've been looking for my

General Office»...*

201 Pioneer Building
com plishied as a 
cussion. it is quite probable that be- 

the matter will

t Firetv • ♦4M
OlttMM, Seattle,the latter' 

husband for the
1 ’—Tammany Time#-

fore a great while 

t<vke definite form

ErEFrEE „
disaster falls upon innocent sufferers ï«’ The experiment of M Sanio^Du-

It is essentially the spirit erf the ° Nobb-To tell you the truth, I was 1 montrât Paris list 5^^* ^

pnwont age bo apply commoe =«* afraid sealskin Jour-i ”*ip around the Eiffel Tower and ♦
the solution of practical style next year ' j beck to ^ 0j beginning, a tiip 11 ,

nal _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ______ j o< thirty minutes’ duration, all but ^ < >
II vout clothes need pressing, clean- the problem of aerial naviga- i, ,

ins or repairing see R I- Goldberg, - tion The magnificent prize which the - • > 
The Tailor, at Hirshberg’s. 1 --------------»---------- --

Strikes have sel- duty
enoouragement and furnished an op
portunity for those who are skilled in 

science to demonstrate

:years.
Do

par Him nNouialteft0 

j mi lit you 8 
timed, yw»(

» HuBurlington
Route

!

4#

pacific 
Coast 

: i Steamship
if Co.

tanread. measures to 
problems Strikes are an inheritance 

when brute force was the 
of all

àr»!
*aw« j

tel *a* Jvia tie iSof a time
Üj arbiter for the settlement

disputes. Modem qivilizgtion demands 

a different method for the adjustment 
of labor difficulties and it is by no j 

taking an altogether optimis- ,

NOG ET SOUNO A6RHY 
M. P. BENTON, 103 Ptewtee

Louisiana Purchase Exposition pro-; 
poses to offer makes the matter one , 

I qI sbbsmLmhmU intercut, awl t-hc tourna 
Î ament will be one of the most novel

Walter B.'i

*»tiw< >
«è< , U

F mt <„ 
W** Pn. 

.
fate» n

< it
Secretaryin history 

Stevens ol the World's Fair reporte ( 
that there is now a prospect of at | 
least 160 enUies representing not less j 

than tea countries

wan*»
tic view of the situation bo say that j 

arbitration will, take the place of 
strikes before the passing of the pre®- j 

ent generation

Considering the tact that Winter is 

popularly supposed
legs, it must be said that the stem 
old fellow « displaying extraoedbury 
vitality. It appears that February 

> and March have been some way or j 
other twisted around on the oatendar.

In any event, the immediate opening 
oi the river is not anticipated '

......... .The city of Ottawa has been sued = _____
for the sum of fifty Pu.w'

■

tente» tiwll
CteteoM ——.

Affords a Complete 
Coastwise service. 
Covering

I* r .ik,

mm, »n
l<8eà i1 Alaska, Washington ♦ 

California, 4 
: ; Oregon and Mexico, i

Yoe m»
She—How did you ever become . a 

drinking man. Colonel Sourmaeh , 
He—I have a strong snepm'ou. 11,68 

Easterly, that thirst bad 
to do with it-Cincinnati Enquirer

Tomdix-Did you 
locean’ V ’

Hojax—Yes, once
Tomdix-What Were your feelings 7 

_ ! Hojax—Oh, same as usual 1 want- 
'* ipled the earth.—Chicago Mews

Job Printing at Nugget office.
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attached to the particular depart- etety, to be held in trust until again 
ment for which they are found to be needed, 
best fitted It is elastic in its na
ture a»d win no doubt be modified to
harmonize with the particular needs ant, Arthur A Douglas, and- others, 
of the community and Locality with who are now expecting <a letter from 
which it will be connected. v.„ Dr. Burry, giving the details of the

British Columbia scheme bneflly re
ferred to in the -" telegram The __ «fl 
movement will be watched by Kk n- 
dikers with great interest

5--------—

' gin’ral is sufferin' fr’m a slight knife 
wound." >

“Ar-re all th’ people West iv th’ 
park sbootin' men ?" asked Mr. Hen- 
nessy, timidly,.
- “I think so," said Mr. Dooley, “but 

• said Mr. Hennessy, "th break a gun without -spikin’ their a man that's been out there tells me 
L h&E tayfused f’r to confirm th’ thumbs. We’ll have thim, too Under not He says anhywan but an Eng-
BBihation iv a man fr an office precedin administhrations, th' jobs Ushman cud go fr'm wan end iv th’

because he’d been in jail.” wint to la-ads with no more qualifi- West to th’ other without carryin’ a
„pr(^jtesyonal jealousy," said Mr. cations thin is needed to run a dairy gun, and that people that kill each

EL "Ye see, th’ fact iv th’ mat- lunch. < other are. not censidhered rayspictafcte
Sg*' Sinit don’t know what th’ | -“Some iv th' best places in th’ m Tucson anny more thin they wud

Ig jv th' Far West want an' th west is held be th poorest shots, be in Ey est her Bay, but that they ate !
does. The Sinit thinks th while men capable iv th', mos* sthrik- mostly dhrunk men an* th’ like iv '»
th’ counthry to th’ land iv in’ gun [lays if left to devote their that. Th’ towns, he says, is run be l

?tarantuly is done if they sind out talents to private-functions. An’ they men that sell ribbons, milk, yeast, Membership Qualification Being 
* too weak in th’ lungs to stay call that th’ merit system. I expict spool thread, an’ pills an’ pull teeth

past an’ wan that can multi- th time is near at hand whin justice an' argye little foolish law suits just
com-p°un<* fractions in his head, will be done these worthy citizens. At th1 towns down here are run, an’

® th’ Prisidint he knows that prisirt whin a man is needed f’r a th' bad men are moie afraid iv thim
ig needed in the Far West is ac- govermint office, he is called on to thin they are iv each other. He says
jntilligent officers that can set down with a sheet jv pa-aper an’ there are things doin’ out West that In a recent issue of the Nugget was

t straight through th’ pocket. I get a pot iv ink an’ say how manny „iver get into th’ dime rovels an’ a telegram to the effect that the gov-
| other day it became necess’ry ; times eight-aud-a-half will go into a that whin people lose their lives tfiey ermnent of British Columbia have 

th’ impeeryal terryttory line dbrawu fr’m th’ base iv th’ hy- do it mote often in a saw mill or a offered facilities tor the settlement of
coropetint person f'r to pothenoose an’ if he makes th’ answer smelter than in a dance hall He says a society founded on the basis of

th' laws an’ keep th' bright an’^readable, they give him a s0; but I don’t believe him.” i mutual oo-operation This society is
iv said community an’ th' pol- place a4ministherin’ th’ affairs iv a “j suppose,” said Mr. Hennessy, "a of local origin, the prime mover be
ys ip Wash’nton was f’r givin' proud people that cudden’t tell a hy- man iv me peaceable disfosition wud ingvDr. G. Dullen Burry, lately a
some wan fr’m- Connecticut or pothenoose fr’m « sea lion.. niver get a job" librarian of The Standary Circula t-

"But whin things gets goin’ right “Make, a repytation," said Mr. in8 Library, who left Dawson in the
undher this administhration, th’ «vil Dooley ' “Buy a gun.” early part of last fall with the object
service commission consistin' iv th’ --------*------------------------ . of travelling through the western part
Hon. Bill Cody, th' Hon. Texas Jack : Goodbv, Darling. of Canada and the United States in
m’ th’ Hon. Bat Masterson will put Mr H. Darling, manager of the B. tfce endeavor to obtain satisfactory 
fh’ boys through an examination Y. N. Co., arrived Monday nigh! terms ,rom the government, which,
. hat'll bring out all there is in them, from Vancouver It is with a feel in- 6iv<en « satisfactory location, would 
t’m preparin’ a pa-aper f’r an exam- of regret that Mr Darling’s man-. enable him to entcr uP°n tj3e prelim
ination iv candydates f’r sup’rintend- friends hear from the gentleman a inarY negotiations, for the establish- 
int iv th’ Smithsonyan institoot : confirmation of the recent rumor that ment °f a socialistic society organiz-

"t. Describe a round-up. be is to sever his connection with the *** uP°n the Hnes 'aid down hy Bd-
“2. Name five iv th' best brands B. Y. N. Co., apd is here only for ward Bellamy in "Letoking Back-

the purpose of straightening out the Ward
affairs of the company preparatory to Sev'eral Dawson residents are inter- 
turning them over to his successor, e9ted in this experiment and the so- 
who, so far as we are able to learn| ciet>' tlM already issued a little 
is yet unnamed. pamphlet, a copy of which was re-

It is Mr. Darling’s intention to œived recently and from which it id 
start on his return to Vancouver in gathered that the name of the organi- 
the morning, and tonight, at 8 o’clock ?atlon IS Wilbur Society,” the
bis Whitehorse friends will tender him Dawson representative being Mr. R. 
a farewell banquet at the Windsor Wilson.
hotel restaurant.—Whitehorse Star, The wc^Y will probably consist, of 
Folk 19. from one to two hundred members at

Knows the Him TIE WILBUR
SOCIETY

Among other Bawsonitee connected 
with this movement are C. W- Tenn-

■m

■ ■

The standard for applicants will be 
kept as ,high as possible, great stress 
being laid upon the requisite Qualifi
cations of culture, refinement, educa
tion, and a thorough grasp of stbe 
philosophy of socialism. The .latest Dominion stage, about
offer received, that of the British 
Columbia government, is in substance 
that they will guarantee a tract of j 
land to be held in trust by the so
ciety, each member to have for his ;
use and benefit one hundred acres, sit oil's cough Balsam cures at
which, however, he is not permitted OBOe Ptoowr Drug Store 
to transfer or sell, and in the event 
of his leaving the organization the

it is th
- -. —v -Has a Good Foothold 

in Dawson
3
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such as .iU 6 
' Proud of hi,

October 2», 1901, cm Canvas Tete- 
1 scope, size 18 by 30 inches, marked 

“Knittfe." Finder retime to Orr * ml®
-far

m
— c5Tukey Co., Dawson.

at
Culture, Rcfmment and .Phil- 

* -1 osophy of Socialism.
4

Special power of attorney forms for 
land so held will revert- to the so- safe at the Nugget office *COM 4i

MSS, King * :thrust on 
Jkryionv a

$3.00 I
v

-Ul Island with a cough an’ a 
, in th’ Ligistachure. BNit th’

Will Do It!Mint says no.
<So,’ he says, ‘None but th’ best’ 
g* ‘f'r th’ domain iv th’ settin’ 
fie says T know th’ countfcn 
I he says, ‘ar’ to cope with th 
I spirits iv Arizony,, 'Ms essen- 
| nt tiud have a man that can 
Ecoytoe fr’m th’ hip at fifty

0 m-

. •mi
r

.NY.
*àesays- ‘How can you dhraw 
SE'hectic flush so’s to make him 
S^gtin th’ full hands iv thim 
Sttpities where life is wan gay 

^tielrss round iv shoot ?’ he says. 
HtnpicL him to riprisint th’ 
K iv th’ government iv Wash’n- 

He'd be bucked of!

Keep posted on local and foreign events. 
You can do this by subscribing for the(a) cattle, (b) whisky, ye have used.

“3. Afther makin’ a cinch, is it 
proper f’r to always kick th’ critter 
in th’ stomach or on’y whin ye feel 
like it ?

“i. Undher what circumstances 
shud a Mexican not be shot, and if 
so, why ?

“5. How long shud a tindherfoot 
dance befure he is entitled to live ?

“6. Name eighty reasons for draw- 
jn’ a gun

“7. State ye’er opinyion iv sheep 
men.

“8. Write a brief account iv th’ 
life an’ death iv Billy th’ Kid.

“Iv coorse, Hinnissy, this is on’y 
a part iv th’ exercise. They’ll be 
practical tests as well. Th' iltigjbie 
list’ll be taken out into th’ yard an' 
required to shoot a£ mqvin’ an' stat
ionary targets, at pedesthreens an' 
horsemen, fr’m th’ pocket, fr’m th’ 
bip, over th' shoulder, fr'm a window 
with a sawed-off gun, an’ so on. 
They’ll be required to bust a buckin’ 
bronco, cut out a steer fr'm th’ herd 
without stampedin’ th’ rest, Lassoo 
movin’ objects an’ give other exhib
ions iv science. An’ th’ la-ad that 
wins out’ll have to defend his job 
again all comen f’r a month.

“I want to see th’ day. We’re a 
nation iv hay roes an’ none but hay- 
roes shud enjye th' spoils. Thin 
we’ll read that th' Hon. Mikee Mc- 
Corker has been appmted Ambass- 
adure to England. Mike is wan iv ti.’ 
mos’ detarmmed statesmen between 
Rapjiÿ ,Gity an' Rawkns. His early 
JUle was spint in seclusion, owin’ to 
a tittle diff’jçeuce about a horse, but 
he ha4 no sooner appeared in public 
life thin he made hit' mark on th’ 
marshal iv Red Gulch. He applied 
himsilf to his chosen career with sicb

I il
Mow ! :

DAILY NUGGETa in Lincoln. J 
p|k got his feet in th' stirrups 

th’ man iv me choice is -Tar- 
ggli Jake, th’ whirlwind iv Zuma 
Sr TIM imminent statesman has

/ iI a large I
II the ok The Nugget has thé best telegraph service 

and the most complete local news gathering 
system of any Dawson i»per, and will be de
livered to any address in the city for

twi
ludevilte 1 fled more balls thin anny other 

aide west iv Tucson an’ anny 
kits iv state enthrusted to his 
|ti sure to be delivered to their 
I' be fays, ‘or,’ he says, 'th* 
fil th’ object,' he says.
Sut,' says th’ Sinit, ‘he lost an 
kt fight.'
I hoyish error,’ says th’ Prisi- 
. ‘Th’ man threw th’ knife at

«ti the outeet, and the scheme as at pres
ent drawn up provides for a much 
larger number in the event of the 
movement proving as successful as( 
its promoters anticipate, for it is 
even provided for the sub-division of 
the community into townships, tju- 
maximum number in each township 

The Nugget's stock of job printing being fixed at 10,000 souls. The : 
materials is the best that ever came ; scheme embraces almost every protes
te Dawson.

WEChange of B»se.
Mr. Geo. A. Hunter, formerly with 

the Ames Mercantile Co., is now with 
Sargeant & Pinska, and will be pleas
ed to have bis many friends call upon 
him at the latter place.

H JWf
' i

($3.00 Per MbdOi ! « 1
if

hi m
K k says.

"'An’ he kilt a man,’ says they 
< "Tt do him an injustice,’ says th’ 
Hilt 'Kilt a man, says ye ! Kilt 
Pill. Such is fame Why,’ he 
|h 1»’s kilt more mer thin th’

to WÈSV
! sion and trade, the members being
I ii-

k’s m

^Vw>u^^Vx^X/vZV?Xe t
iMER. I ms repytations, ' he says. ‘Ye 

as well say me frind Sinr 
Bivridgp wanst made a speech, 
It Shakespeare wrote a play, or 

fjt's a fine tooth I have. If all 
Ititie Jake has kilt was alive to- 
i Ye'd be passin’ consisted dis- 

tigislachion f'r Arizony. Kilt a

\

If HI,n ilINVEST BEFORE IT IS TOO LATENe.
m

H1B-I
bit?’

!'1 yet yt uie wurrud that ye can 
tid w«a home in Arizony fr'm 

tioatist doby story-an’-a-half
Ki «t w

Lone Star Stock Is the Best Investment 
Ever Offered to the Public.hip to th’ lowly doby 

th’ poor that thif 
Wile hasn't deprived iv

__ loraymint. 'Didn’t I tell
■ is t/luller ? I didn’t made a 

wanst in a white takes 
*■ Hf’s a rale kilter. He’s no 

HLaBd’s th’ Armour iv that
Ptihtjline iv slaughter. perseverance arv thrue an aim that
FT* dui’t suppose that I’d pro- within two years he had risen to th 
^ t* enthrust him with a lofty head iv his proflssioo—a position that 

■PoiehinaJ mission “if be on’y b* has since held without interrup- 
Wtiiman? Me notions iv th’ tion, excipt durin’ th’ peryod whin 
S *T Public office is far higher th’ Hon. Griodle H. Gash shelled 

■PL l thank hiven. Besides in him f’r three days with a howitzer, 
ikye speak iv ’twaf» justifiable His remarkabie night attack or that 

Hw- Me had ast th' man to gallant., but sleepy, statesman will 
RWh him. No, sir ; I have ex- not soon be f’rgotten A great ova- 
Pkw record carefully an’ I find tion will be given Bill when he pulls 

*'r anny emergen- his freight f’r th’ coort iv Sairt 
misses. Th’ cororer foi- James. Some iv th’ boys is loadin’ 

■P® like « horse afther a hay l|P ft it already, an' near all th1 
HL He s th' man f’r -th' place, Chinese has moved into th’ hills. Am- 

f* dhrawin’, readily passion- bassadure Q*sh was a Rough Rider 
■jœerless gun firin’ terror iv durin’ th’ late Gubian war.
Hh* Desert “Th" appointmert iv Judge Rufus

1 approve iv Flush to be Chief Justice iv th* 
i h Sihitor fr’m Maseacboo- United States Supreeme Coort is 
i««e human life" is held sô hailed with delight be all citizens iv 
E*** ao wan thinks of takin’ New Mexico Judge Flush is th’ re- 

aghin * him, an1 ’twas cognized authority on 
H iteovered that early in his wounds an’ lynch law in th’ South- 
D**” been yaught runnin’ off a west, besides bein’ in private life a 
R* paws an' ousbed into jail, pretty handy man with knife or gun. 
W*was too much f'r th’ hou r- He was wan iv th’ first, men up San 
|K?’ hardly wan mimber of "an hill on th' mim’rable day.
^5* iver hecn caught So they “Th’ Sicrety iv State was visited 
HRjMh-go-by. yisterday bee throop B iv th" Rough
KL, pColne out all right in th" Riders, includin’ th’ Sicrety iv th’ 
||j»u riS'?int knows what th' Threesury, th’ Postmasther-Gein'ral, 

*n he’ll get it f’r thim. nine Disthrick Judges, forty Post- 
Iti1 mi,00, e8eite community ntasthers an' wan hundred an’ eight 
■ life ° > likes 4 Tuiet bool- collectors iv intarnal rtvinoo.. TV 
■k |’3' *®rly nnPPfl*. a game convarnation was informal, but it is 
m - *h’ windy, wind th’ undhershtud that th’ advisability iv
H’ hed. That may an excursion to Boston to shoot up
j But in th’ West we *h’ impeeryalist saloons was diacuss-

tihretuae life an- aijfn ed
**** Peer le out here on th’

<where Us’ sun set- 
art. * Pny desert an’ tv 

to th’ toç. We don’t 
L. 1 tBBens ot plasther saints 
E “s‘ We want 
With their
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“Th’ prisidint dhropped -4B durin’ 
th' conference ar’ greeted «fl prismt 
be their #rst, name, which % BiU. 
There was some good-natured duff as 
to which iv th’ irintlemen1 was first 
at th’ top iv S«n Joon hilt before th* 
meetih’ broke up. Th’ postmisther

1ms::
r

r ■ î" !■ .f
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, r ' ■ $■men who go 
spurs on, an* can
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meet ever offered to the public. Buy 
now. The books will soon be closed 
and you will be too late. Don’t let 
the man who knows it all tell you 
that there is no quartz In this coun
try. The fools who make that state
ment have no bank account, which is 
the proof of their wisdom.

Every placer camp in the world 
turned into a quarts camp.

Cripple Creek was a placer camp. 
The men who knew It all were there. 
They made the same statement. A 
carpenter found the quarts after the 
wine men had left.

Have you ever visited the Lew 
Star mines T If not, you hare no 

right to even think. Go up and sat
isfy yourself. Yours for business and 

•_jk quarts camp.

We claim we bave the mother lode. 
Can you deny these tacts. The mines 
are situated at the head of the two 
richest creeks op earth—Eldorado and 
Bonanza Gold is found on every 
claim on Bonanza creek, and up Vie-

....torts Gulch to the quarts mines. It it
did qot come from this ledge, where 
did it come from Y

The gold found in the creek is the 
mine as that found in the ledge.

The gold in found in slide matter 
on Seven pup. Where did it come 
•rom !

The best pay found in Gay Gulch is 
at the head of the gnicb, below the 
quarts mines. There are eight gulch
es heading at the Lone Star mines. 
They all carry gold. Where did It 
ceee ton !

Lone Star stock is the best la resV

LEW CKADKN.
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iti posscssfd no îfljcilit»ics for n p — , - ,
hase or manipulation of savage bull- t imag- üuanz mines examined End reft -rsas 5±5Tmof ferocity for $10, that sum wgs wnter of eighty fabu™ f ln

at his disposal. Two days later a novels,, lies dying a His
LlTwred to Mr Stewart, a Amiens, old, blind, and penniless, n

"^.hulldof chaTned to the end of. * n i9 now ir England with the hope | EM|L STAUF

jri_ tg the negro explained to Mr. of getting some of his fat er s a estate, whins *w rt-uNCUt **«««
that the reason he used a : mfters to place their names on a ^ Agent 

Stewar rope was that its ipttott list that the dying man ma. iatn,.». « company »
m^as ” , advtoUge in keeping neither doctors nor medicine Prempu, A-t.nd.d to

stiffness was of advan S ^ lack nor a decent bur- CoIm«„oL«.. Ken'

»£? “wST™—* Srt-Ldw. _ „,J-.5ir" ec.wow.wk
f. .. t^e barrel vard and went on lhe worid’s farewell to the novelist _ 

an employe of the Standard must te to him a bitter contrast to | a 
record a- a W a„ allowance for ^ we,come to' the hosf itality he

en oyed during his stay From every 
point of view his life has been suc
cessful He had fame in every civiliz
ed country, money in consequence 
yheieof, the friendship of the pea 

his countrymen, health and
■■■■■■■Today
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W M. THORN BC K,S-Bcmnier.Soii,iàru,t ■ ■ , hv blind
Notary PuUtr. Com*,!*»* » a*'-"'” ■ « »

of lhe Admirent Coart. OS*, fc* v ■ g ho hath _
IDS, Room.M.nda T*N*mni 7T »-i a who* lot
Box ses. éoràerth

eihà'f *®d PftuidhKm ^ u| E my
I ■ Citarw or
II tomlird1* pave
■ yi their llWfl P*

, ” world The oo%try affords unlimited pa*-
perhaps do portion of ^ atrjtuniRc fir the large variety of gr

at the .present t,me °$!*lties and ing animals which abound. In a .

E^'^teSS,^ wSE tlie lakes, in the

toe borers of the Uganda Pronto- f„ fact throug
rate in Africa- H» resources are al agn Uganda country, are to be 
1st incalculably and a description every variety, shape
of a small portiot of-them -night Ml 0“™oloring. storks, pheasants, os- 
volumes. The topographical tea- xnd ^ q| ^ cumbersome
tores of this woodland present such ^he.,^ ^ 0, daintiest ana-
impressive effects in form and color Jhap® ^ aif with their cries and 
as can nowhere be seen except on the tomy have their counter-
dark continent, lhe mountain peaks song-. frees and flower* to be
of Ruwenzori are said to be the loft.- ^ hand The beauty o
est in Africa, one of them reaching a f (oreSts is ^id to be beyond al 
height of over 20,000 feet. It is not but to oppress one trav-

that anycne has ever yet tocm.vntU the impres-
apmmit. The native el.ng th ^ & age be

comes almost unbearable. r^utl(ul
h€aV>’ ™ w1ih darkW almost im- M add 
wWte STS\with graceful, the fence by a « 
penetea , wuh vines of miration, o* a

iSSwUi « m* w.

« „tr. îïïSïï »>«• -*> K»—tones of almost incredible jhey named the dog _ to was entirely absent.
.... v and enveloped in an a turns- pioyed a trainer from ^ Three adventurers, travelers, who

n^rè ot over-development and rapid COme down and mU^uction to less, in coptradistinctior to the con-

Vegmt*r « ^ a tramer gave up his Job, to- veronal dareden . ^ beautlflll
aS WlUl a m^r-nto *JZ by breaking

ha possible, seek the open Coun- his raiment, and There their hearts, or in getting them out
soon as po^o , Flowers on after Fury ruled the roosr. breaking their maligners
2-JTÏS^ ® « """rrJTuTuS 2J. Srvw'uww «S»
fl'mes others as dainty as a snow- reputation * difficulties. When and beat other lilen or more frequent-

Ewty color and shade is rep- but ^ w^ acquired, it ,y nature. The laws of time and
resented. Sonic trees bear large a stock of part of the office gravity are their pet antipathies. T.ie
bunches ol flowers, each resembling a took e drive Fury tales were all pseudoscientific. Their
SSTUm scarier teacup. Others «»rce armed w.thclubs o^ ^ autbor succeeded in accomplishing the
a^fn snow-white blossoms with an while the w q[ time impossible, for he made
abearance of having been ^dered stock ^ mamage between
with lilac. India-rubber trees Pu ) few (avored ao- 1 yon, two creatures
large, white flowers with y*Hov[ “"«inTInoes around the place; but no iMe temperament, happy
très.. Some trees do not bear m vpr t ^ much as one ^ as the lay w«ld could judge,
and flowers at the same time, sra ^ inCioSure without has- I vBut he himself was not made happy
when destitute of the former, a v o it QUt ^ain before the ! l>y his work. In his later days he
ered with a crimson °r scarletfcr to it Fury earned has been frequently melancholy, be- j
ol the latter. Butterfly of a brill, dog cimld fasten as he continually said, he
ant blue and other dazzling colors hw salary . came no^ Uiought he had accomplished nothing
drift through the air. . rmL mc« found a i worthy in literature A favorite j

height of about 6,000 feet the mg around and made his remark of his has been “Je ne
forest is tropical, after which loose p a ^ West Virginia compte pa> dans la literature Fran- «

The numerous lakes of this region ferns and tre^lilacs aPP^ar AtJ _ ^ pig j,-^ the {at, lazy and cai,v “I amount, to nothing m

i xn5L<9t si» 'Victoria Nyanza feet may be seen yw* » DOrker of the farmyard. He is | French liteiature.
a” °' . t ’ large an area as stall, junipers At 8,000 •** . ' sharp-backed sinewy animal, j George Sand, the great woman nov-
tto'wlmle country of Scotland, or bamboos, the last traceso a^ ^ had to make his own way in elist, admired his tales Alter read-
>9^000 square miles. The wtviga- growth. Now app«r vh$ world for so long that he is jng several stones which he wrote,

' n, all the large lakes is ex- and higher still lichens. thoroughly equipped to take care ol about balloons and flying machines,
tremely dangerous at times, owing elation almost disappear himsel( The only thing he considers ^ asked him to take'another tack.
to'™l JriüLce of the waves In Nearly all fruit» and crops will himself ^ ^ ^ QUt Q, the way • 0ne of his greatest novels, “Twenty

directions Lake Victoria ex- grow in this climate so n of js a raiiroad train; and he some- Thou.sand la-agues Under the Sea.
tends for 200 miles with nothing to equator as to he tropical m ^ CQntests rrght of way w. h folloWed. Then one of Cook s tourist
break the water line As yet no inlands, and yet with ** vhat imder which circumstances botii tjmc tables gave him the idea of
suitable craft have been placed on tain altitudes furnishing a - I* ^ d jg commonly leave the ..Aroun<l the World in Eighty Days,

h„. b» „„ W ttat .1 «. 7» S3 iL»., K,U»r W 4*2 wfcich » U* b« >».. M. «IV
compelled to risk their lives in can- No (ruit furnishes a more -n understand the nature ot the invader ^Rs Even today, when by means of
oes small sailboats or frail laun- study than the banana, w or his Lordly career had puffed him up th# transcontinental railroads a trav-
ches As this has rendered long jte wild state is a sort o an undue sense of his own abih- plet manages to make a circle around
journeys from the shore impossible, fcas Bo juicy, edible pulp. W is ■» ^ With a snarl ol concentrated earth in less than 80 days, he is
It is probable that large islands may «rally believed to have been for the trespas^r and toast ol having defeated the

P the centre of the duced into Africa from Asia where age powerful body like a Phineas Fogfc.
„ the known islands ite nearest relative among w,W »un straigbt at piggY^ re^ nol a tJaYflel »e~r ▲
attractive, ofleting great planto is still found. It d<^ J throat. tr^to^itany of the places he ♦

variety of landscape and * one seem indigenous to There was a wild clamor of grunts^ ^ The majorlty ol the

srtsjïsrK'-T .jits ss srt-». rs» -
sa ri% ï HÆ-.-srrjî

aVaas VÆS â^vr^r*c .Sv:c£,ar-rJrs

■r.'.ndL.33. ««-«« sais73,331».-»»--“
wlher features and little of the and ^ape of their enormous leaves^ and the p g Fury noVed the had not seen but would desaribe.
ha oi vegetation found The cultivated fruits form the chref ciraute o ^ and wiUl a yelp ol He worked hard, a fact shown Î
at Nyanza. This is probably due article of food for certain tribe^ hote ^ ^ shame darted his output-80 imaginative novel^^
t Varee amount of salt found it contains no seeds, small, *** 8 „ wag more ol a less than 18 years,...Atirtnf at .
in their ^waters. Little lakes at breaks indicating where mi^t ' but be got through in the morning, he worked till U l»'
The noîth^t of Lake AVbert Ed- have been. Besides the ***** Too w“ no h‘" fore ^ T
ward seem to lie in small craters « mineral wealth as J* <* ■ ,ntenVl(eto) he meant to murder. Fury in the afternoon lour or
Some are nearly dry and from many undeveloped, the land , Lal.zed it. He took to the railroad more ol work,
large quantities of merchantable salt g^me of almost every ^ headed eastward, when When the first draft ol a book
are obCned tie and all kinds of domestic an.- track.^ ^ mik up the road, done he correct and recorrected un-

At the northern extremity of the mals are raised by the native. *» bim (’rom View, the pursuer was til he bad gone through the proo
beautiful Napoleon gulf, an arm of as a rule, prefer a weal- running head down and tail up, with ; sheets seven or eight times,
the great Victoria, Nyanza, may be Utese same na^ !^0r^lle tiul a vigor’ which suggested that obstin- publishers say that b.s lMt correc- 

the birthplace of the Nile. As hired at small wages Wh ^pursuit for which his kind is tlon looks entirely unlike the ftr
= wtjst. f .= rirE s_- « - ^

z — :--- 1-.., ST-ris.
veals a . «wilt river and a veil o next. Then Mr Stewart,, following g[a*.a ted from allege he Rent £
spray curtaining beautiful palm ^ ” teUuctlons to notify the com- tbc Pans bourse and in a **
crowned islands. V* d»*‘y 3 any loss of property, wired months' speculation lost «ms.derab
ed river banks are about 200 feet Un<k$ ^ beading of profit and the dlVisloy at Baltimore as fol- money He was always glad of . 
high Nearly a mile distant maybe m ^ standard Oil Company s , however, because he claimed he was;
seen large areas of fine gra» «and. ^ is aB entry, “1 k*ulW°«,’ ..c^pany’s bulldog last seen head- thus enabled to w at clo* rang*
with occasional clumps of 'zm,^ (oUowfd by details The dog ^ fot ^iuraore. Look out for him- ,hat nervous energy and li£t*ntghke
Here the river j?. pwhaps^OO ee cat<aloRued on the loss sideof the (oUow; al90 a ptg” . } thinking whwh makes bis heroes m*
wide and rushes over a decline balance It is said that he is th The offiœ t ^ details later by j ter eating — Ex 
about 80 feet, called Rtpon falE owned by that power- haven't seen the bull-
An easy- path leads down the Ijjjfc ^nation, and alter it. ex- j ^'J^g.-Ex.

and the upward view is most beau . nW with him the company is not i
titul and impressive A tourist is ^ invest in any more of his u Hu Chang’s Widow.
ry to? around JtivT^ kind He became a Standard 0,1 dog | ^ ^ Change sh^hja

sort h*e for the purpose Of Spear- m etaUo«s near^Uh vcr>' formed ,
tog the teh which, in large numbers, • One of the compnn. ered ^ princess, Li, who has tee .
are carried over the falls Birds of Chartes n, " ^ the depre- ieel of aH Chinese t* ^ attempt at
prey are itto seen on every side loss M whotound before 106
ttviniî their fortunes as fishermen dations of After trvine walking, Ms nevertheless o , ■ American end European Plan.
«Z1 J*T nurnt in the dis- them usefuLaS firewood. After trying . * expensive shoe# S* s,lk * Cuisine Unexcelled. Newly Re-
The green forest, purple in toe at ,-a.otur* or get a shot at parrs oi qqo and Z fitted Througbobt—All Modern
tance, the richly colored date palnis, . Blake Stewart, who dresses recen y ^ Imorovemeets. Room? »nd board
the orange of their fruit contrasting ^* thfeO»*e. «■*- a mqui- her fur wraps <>vw 580. U" « »y the day, week or month.
with the green of their waving foil- had ohargg of In Balt,- ^ went abroad Princes 1 TT2 ■______

. age, the brilliant blues and greens sit,on to ^ d,v^ ^ ^ ln , moat* M AlC. wd'M St IdM
of the rivtr, touched with white more lot one q{ hme alrd after j 'or she cared much more for Msplay , *
foam and gUmroering through A* ^“<7 fluctuations of red tipe the di- : than her husband,
spray, present a charming ptoture *>•»> flu
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the Short Libe

man.
TumwiTheOil Company, 

maintenance- 
the office force

then set about mak
ing the acquaintance of his
qidsition. Mr. Stewart «.nducte^ 
advances- from the top of ^

person, M had ££ £* jJ-JJ "e of a devoted wife 

dog got to him- 'llR 1168,1 cterk ,h„ uie last alone remains to him. 
the power, of his hypnotic eve on h ^ diminished as his writing wan- 
heast, and, though normally a di^ Hf had % his money and he

slow-moving person cleared Inaking more departed
WaS Tfverxl with old age ,His friends are dead

rrto establish |and he has become blind. 
trled to -Uh , Verne-S books were a nyw sort, dif

ferent ir kind from any that had been 
France The love motif 

His heroes were

to
I Northwestern to take a 1 

EJaj from him 
‘Lt-ek-omc
cL *dhibition
'sTm mow dm
L*," ore arem v 
Lyo#-that stolen 

. bund eaten ii
few &*<*** u

Ir to a

Chicagi^ 
And AH . J 
Eastern PAk

il
His ,rknown

lineved this
guides succumb to the cold even 

M easttv than the white explorers. The 
|j ascent presents great difficulties wh 
1 . multiply after the snow lme m pass

ed. Tho precipitation m°‘sf „
«o excessive that after height of »,- 

*000 feet has been J *
' unbearable, as the ground if ««red 

by a deep moss bed in which 
e- sink’s continuously to ankle and some

times to the hips. Th.s aTternaes 
1 slippery rocks or slimy fallen 

tree trunks so hard that contact with 
broken branch often causes a 

wound. Lcngonot, an extinct vol
cano, is said to be over 10,000 feet 
biKh Some of the Aberdau moun
tains loom 13,000 feet above the sea 
level, while from the great platea* 
the Mau, mountains- rise to 11,

tract of

All through train* from the North Pacifie

uect with this line in the Union Depot 

at St. Paul.
_• ___
Travelers from the North are invited to eommunk0j 

---------with-------

Coast cot

them 
flowering

y

,i

F. W. Parker, fien’l Agent, Seattle,severe
a

-

The Great Northern
-“FLYER’7

ITfeet. Elgon is an immense 
extinct craters which seems to fo m 

continuation of the Mau. Elgon is 
of 3.600 milesa

science and fle
et an incompat- 

At least so

said to cover an area
Such figures give a faint 

the vastness of the piled up 
To the north stretch sway 

than the eye ton

square, 
idea of
masses, 
lofty hills further 
reach.

All through the Urganda Protect
orate are mountains, the proportions 
oi which would seem great if not so 
near the awful heights of Ruwtnzon 
Ono range terms a watershed between 
the systems of the Nik and the Com
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‘Dominion Litigation.1.00Sàknon, case ........ 13.00 S lor
Clams, case .....48.00 3 lor
S.*W. fruits, case U.OO 1 tor
Simcoc fruits ........ 9,00 1 for
Silver Seal fruits, il 50 2 for 

STAPLES. -

fashion and that nearly every other 
man in town was applying for it he 

Did you say that you wouldn’t drink thought it best to get in the proces- 
and forget the thoughts you’d sion. By holding himself aloof and 
thunk. ? not making application for the pos-

Did you ever drink till fob were bil- ition the Stroller might be termed 
in’ drunk T peculiar or eccentric Envious people

would say if the Stroller did not ap
ply for the position, “he wants to he 
conspicuous, t’.

Honorable Gentlemen, should you 
favorably consider the Stroller’s ap
plication, he promises to carry with 
him into office an escutcheon un
smirched by previous contact with of- 

, ace. The Stroll® points with pride 
i to his escutcheon. It has never been 
left out over night and is in excellent 
condition. Too many men are care
less in the treatment of their est

drink, ard drink, and drink- vn\ vxwwwwww _______ _ .

'trotter's Column, i
i oo

.. .75 ■mi-
50§ 6.1m: ’1.50 Gold Commissioner Senkler today 

rendered another decision in the low- 
4.00 $ 4.00 er Dominion litigation which has -

bfr attention of the
;•$ .

nd Power &.
CARD»

Flour ....... ...
Sugar, per 100 .....
Beans, per 100 ............ :
Beans, Lima 
Rolled Data 

V BUTTER, EGGS, (CHEESE.

Agyn’s -butter, 60-lb..$38.00 $1.00 can 
Elgin butter, 60-lb 30.00 1.50 can
Hokdbrook 31.00 2530

AS & W , 48-lb........... 30.00 1.50 can
Eggs, case ...... 25 00690.00

MEATS.

H
13 56 13.00 been occupying t
8.00 8.00 court the past few weeks. The case

..... 10.06 10.00 was entitled M. N. .Miles vs. Gustave
» Page, F. Belcncer, S Landry and 

Peter Stone and involved the right 
limit hillsides and benches opposite 
232, 240 and 241 below lower The 
decision, is as follows :

“The plaintiff claims ownership in 
hill claims opposite the right limit of 
the upper and lower halves of claim 
No. 239, the lower half of claim No 
£40, and the upper and lower halves 
of claim No. 241 below lower discov
ery on Dominion creek, staked by 

40 Twombly, Hedger, Barnes, King and 
50 McDonald respectively, on the 25th 

of February, and recorded on March 
4th, 1901

“The Jaqques. Blais, Fortier, God
in and Stone benches' were staked al
ter the hill claims above referred to, 
and were surveyed by Mr. R inf ret, 
said survey- being published for 
twelve successive issues of the Yukon 
Official Gazette, between September

«stroller views with alarm the
VT prohibition* Aments in

^roviiK** of Ontario and Mam- a 

m u is sad to contemplate that 
hzf.d sale of spirits is to be 

said by blind pigs ard growlers.
*”Ttt woe? Who hath sorrow 
i whole lot of kindred evils ? He 
S njorkeyeth with prohibition 
L gBd emigrant stimulants.

F „hoùid the Stroller, Why
S ot -man be he resident of jeenverient hatchet the Stroller open- 
■ */ Tumwater, Wash., fill a ed the box, emptied the sawdust on 

. p.ave % Let drunkards the floor, threw the box into a oor„ 
ET own graves. So far âs the ner with fully a thousand others like 
|j?jg concerned, he never pro- it, drew the cork and took a drink 

drunkard’s grave I* * * Shades of Bacchus ! Of all

t id IThen think that nobody had seen you 
drink,

Tnen look in the mirror and ’knowing
ly wink,

Then go round the corner and take a 
drink, and then — take another 
drink ?

.....
forbidden to even open ra the prem
ises where sold. But next door was 

barber shop with a back room. 
“Stej> right through to the rear,” 

said the first chair man as the Strol
ler entered with a small, brown pater 
package under his arm.

He was rot the first man who had 
stepped back to the rear, for there in 
the middle of the floor was not less 
than five bushels of sawdust With a

7

Mb

" 111er. Soiled,. 
»wlon«. j 
►nice, a»,,* 
►phone lit 1There was a man of Dawson 

The summit he went across-on.
Over to Gold Run,
To seek the sprirg sun,

By thfe road which leads past Quart- 
son.

30 30«60
40 35«60
45 506P5

Beef, pound ............
Veal, pound ...........
Pork, pound ...
Ham ...................
Caribou, pound ........
Mutton, pound ......... 40

MILK.

cutcheons.
irt j • Another thing—if the Stroller kept 

He started by way of Bonanza. the minutes of your proceedings no-
By his side his lady Caranza, My couM read byt himseH

The time sped so fast , b7 that means the and 'nfd"
E’er the distance they 'd past, ’ ' dlesome public would not be abte/o

So his horse, it came to a standza ‘earn of any particular transactions
that it was desired to be kept sub

Hid 35
40

406«0
m to take a ■
■Em him. He car occupy it the double distilled, triple concen- 
iwteome trated extract of rattlesrake, that
^P^hibition whisky is produc- little, half-pint bottle contained it 
®fmore drunkenness than any With the first agonizing yell the head 

ore agency for the Biblical barber rushed out ard began to 
«at stolen waters are sweet pound me on the back with one hand 

ùmd eaten in secret is pleasant, while he bathed my temples with 
«Stroller can imagine himself jFlorida water with the other He 
Hi irto a thriving Ontario ! charged 50 cents for his services and

1. ira:Reindeer milk, case ...$ 9.00 $10.00
13.00 13.50

17.50
Eagle
Cream, ease V: .......• 15.00II ’ ;

On the road ’bove the Forks on the rosa
GROCERIES. ifle As an inducement for favorable con-Poitii mount air

The feet of snow were past countin’, 1application the $ 6 50 3 for .00 
4.00 3 for .00 
5.00 3 for 1.00
5.00 3 for 1 00 7tita nd November 23rd last

“On November 2ipd the plaintiff 
filed this protest. It appears from 
the records that the plaintiff did not 

14 00 1 for 1 00 obtain a recorded interest in four oI 
the hill claims above referred to un- 

7, til January 26th last, having on that 
day filed a bill of sale from Edward 

7j Spencer, said bill of title bring exe
cute* o» the 23rd of the same, month, 
and a portion of the fifth claim was “

40 transferred to him by bill of sale 
dated January 22nd, and filed on the 

40 same day With the exception of the 
5<) fact that the bills of sale were not 

executed in this case until long after 
the 12th successive issue of the Yu
kon Gazette containing the advertise
ment of Mr. Rinfret s survey, this 

2® case is the same as Miles vs King, "to 
99 which case if have given my opinion 
29 <>n this point. «*1 think the plaintiff 

has no standing upon which be Is en
titled to - bring this protest, and the 
protest should be dismissed on that 
ground

“Now. as to the original position 
of the location posts of the hill 
claims The evidence is voluminous - 

' and very contradictory, the locators 
of the hill claims in question, with 
the exception of Barnes, all stating 
that they were a long distance from 
the base of the hill, approximately 
1000 feet, where they staked their 
claims. In this they are corroborat
ed by Maddocks, Andrew lawns, Ed
ward Bernard (staked hill claim op
posite 242.) and J. C. Palmer, (stak
ed upper half 23» below lower dis
covery on Dominion.)

“Four witnesses brought by the de
fense, Louis Ivtmtetigre, Geo. Barnes. 
Wm ( i lamer and Alfred Ituf not, 
swear they were with Maddock» and 
others on the morning of the 251* of 
February, and that the whole party 
staked tn a straight line close to the 
base of the hill. O lamer says he 
started staking front Gautiey’e post, 
and that the others followed his poets 
in a -straight line down stream

sidération of his 
Stroller agrees to “whack up" his 

i first two months’ salary. If the oth-

Tomatloes, case ...
Corn, case 
String beans 
Green peas
Succotash* ............... 7-00 3 for 1.00

8 00 3 for 1.00
Asparagus ....................14.00 1 for 1.00
Asparagus" tipt

The haw lire pulled he,
When gee ;t should be,

And opened his lungs with a shoutin’. j« applicants have promised the same
; thing the Stroller will make it three
: months.
! GentTerrien.. it is your next move 1

.
loast

it 'A :

> ïïfTl BeetsThe sleigh seemed to have a great 
-.... knack—.------—— - ------1—. '
Ôf trying to make a rew track ;

It-went ’cross the trail 
Toward- Stewart river vale, —— 

And then it went into a stack

»■s V JLsbl E~t : m.... .

imrnii ? The Stroller is in receipt Mf a let
ter signed “A Fish." As the Strol
ler becomes responsible for all com
munications published in his depart-

CHICKENS, FISH.6
f

i

.. 50Ptarmigan, each 
Rabbits, each .......... l • J50.

50 . iljt/rOile, Grouse, each
ment, he is bolding the one referred pou7(jy pound ... 40
to until the price of eggs make a ‘

56The man and his lady Caranza 
AHghted from the slrifÿi tfuite la 

grandza,
They looked all around,
And listened for sound,

Sooti discovered the head of Sulphur- 
anza.

1.25 if!.. 1 00Broilers, pound 
Grey ling .......
Halibut 
Whitffish 
Pickeril ...

material advance He has been^keep- 
ing to the back alleys ever sine* he 
published- some poetry a few days ago 
and he does not care to further an
tagonize the people with eggie at tic. Salmon

V -1 1,

T»5

40
* I 30

■era present priog
And this, Mr “A. Fish,” is why 

your letter does not appear 
Keep yeur eye on the market re- 

iwrts and expect to see your letter in 
; print when eggs are quoted “stale 
(for scrambling) $2.50 per dozen “

MISCELLANEOUS 

Celery, 4-5 st*lks.$1.00 
Potatoes
Onions 3*
Turnips .........
Cabbage ... ...
[venions, case ... . 15.00
Peaches, case.......... 7,006 8.00

15.00

ÎT ■PfI, 7t7\ The horse plunged back on the trail. 
And faiewe!I to them shook its tail, 

I he sleigh and he parted 
As onward .he starter^,

Iveaving passengers standing quite 
1 ale

LI!18
it-

II r-4 1 H
-25 3 for 1.00

1300 
10.60*<w

STROLLER AND A DRUMMER FRIEND "IRRIGATE ” IN 
ATLANTA.

—

m ’

— T Dog mushCTs, sftampeders, came rush- "y|-|^

IS FIRM
1.50oranges, case

Pears, box ............10.60611 00 14 00
Apples, box ......... 12.00
Rolled oats, per 100..

ERYI 13.00With proffers of help quite gushing, 
So the two were saved 
From a snowy-white grave,

And he from standing there cussing.

10 00 13.56
“after prohibition hds that was why he was so polite to 

* eflrct and meeting any one of ,nen with small packages under t heir 
Meat Dawson friends on the 
III his home town. Instead of 
| laying “Come and irrigate,”
(Factions "Will be shrouded in 
p. He will give the sign of 

gg> to some one known to be 
j)i" snd the latter will conduct 
itodlcr and his (riend through a

6467year Hay
9 III9Oats

Feed, per 100  6.00
Soap .........
Tobacco, Star 1.20

8.00arms.
The whole thing was so novel to 

the Stroller that he lingered around I 
that pait, ot the city nearly all day. 
He noticed that some of the fellows 
would swallow the contents of their 
bottles and then rush out and up the 
street on a dead run On inquiring 

. of the bead barber as to the cause of
Chinese laundry where three j haste the Stroller was informed 

111 be given on the outer door j that some of them were rushing to
ll: soit knocks on the inner ward the cemetery ao they would not 
tit wicket will then be raised i haVe to he carried faï and that otb- 

stcerei will give the term | ers who had swallowed less were hur- 

I, “Clifford Sifton 1 '^be j tying to a grassy meadow on the 
then be opened and the trio jedge o{ the town where they could 

dark and mouldy-smell- , ,all in tbe soft, green grass to have 
at 25 cents per drink, ] a 

ilk and 20 for the risk

i
.......... 12.50It is needless to say how late the 

next day
Before They reached Gold Run,

Then the robes and sleigh,
The horse and they 

Were basking in the Gold Run sun.

1 25

Cream Is Showing the 
Greatest Advance

Kelly * Co., Leading Druggist». m aI
“Mairnna,”J*id small Harry, who 

had just been chastised for disobedi
ence, “am I a canoe ?"

“Certainly not. Harry,” she repli
ed “But what put that idea into 
vour head 9"

“Well, you are always saying you 
like to see folks paddle their own 

and 1 thought maybe I was

iiiivm i
; - 111 a

dress the
E, WAi into a shed adjoining an There’s a moral to this you must

know, . .
Those who to Gold Rur would go- | Dealers Preparing to Oppose Any

Attempted Corner—Eggs
ShowSising Tendency.

Orr & Tukey’s stage 
You had better engage,

Though their prices are not so low
L'Z! canoe, 

yours.”—Chicago "?ws

1—Hickory. “Say, mamma,” queried ftve-year- 
“am 1 really made ofIt S! There has only beem two changes in 

Scotchman ! the jocal market for the past week 
that ard worthy of mention The one 

égard to cream, which now

ilTommyokk
duittThe wife of a dry old 

was1 very ill 
told her she could not live. The hus
band went to her to say good-bye. 
She asked him if she had been a go- d

?”
:, The next day the Stroller was in 

7 that retails in Mon- , ytnver where everything was wide 
*kfrfo at $1.35 per gallon 0^n and %vhere there was not one 

tenth the^pgazy drunkenness he had

At least the doctor. dear,” was the r“I suppose so,
is in r
figures at $15 and may go up to $25 
No one seems to know exactly bow 
the situation is. There does not 

to be any actual scarcity of
| this commodity, but there may be an j Teacher—Jolinny, how did you get 
underground current to get the bulk ] yvur lo»t torn and your eye blacked ? 

V ! qf.it into a few hands and put uq- the \ow, tell np the truth Weren't $## 
L | pnoe A ripple in this direction will m a ’
y I undoubtedly lie tried during the coni- Johnny—No, teacher

! ing week, but that is not saying that fight, but. hooeatiy, 1 
j it will be successful However, the [or a minute 

price of cream is bound, to stifieri to 
some extent before the opening of 
navigation, and all the dealers are
preparing to fight a P«»tbte wroer “I don’t know,” ah»?re«M the mori
on the commodity with every hope of j arc* wearily ”1 haven t read the pe- 
a success. pers yet- Washington -star

“Eggs is eggs” these days, and that 
! is the only other staple that the mar

ket is likely to show any great varia 
tioo on Spuds ate an unknown 
quantty, but it 1» not believed any » —« °» ^ 
really high prices may be commanded ,binK* TF ^

this season; and the same qiay be

h ply
“Then," continued the little fellow , 

“why don t I get muddy when you
wash me ?”

*** • ‘ Belanger and landry testify a« to 
the amount spent ne the bench claims 
in question, stating that it exceed* 
$15,000 There is no doubt that it is 
imposeeble to give distances accurate
ly when Ira veiling in the scow in a 
wide \ allev such as Dominion is in 
the vicinity of the ground in dispute 
This account# much for the variety of 
oplmm given by witnesses a* to dist
ances in thw case. The plain till » 
evidence a» to tbe position of the
potj* is very, indtthito.__ tlWff- tattn .....
done no work ca the ground, and 
bave apparent taken no tare Iron 
the time they located their claims up 
to the time Mr Harwell surveyed the 
ground to fix the position ol their lo
cation poet*, either by monuments or 
witness poste, a» they never examined 
the gioiind between those tiro period*
Mr Harwell bating to survey alto
gether by dewriptun The lor*tote 
of the beet* claim» <m the other 
band, finding nothing on the ground 
to how thaf, it iv -lamed by prior 
locators, enter thereon and word

dtt time comes if a man 
«Wt* to drink himself into a seemYdnd’r grave lie will save time 

ph* tu Ontario where a prompt 
tips oils style of jim-jams will 

(jjlÉN. There is absolutely no j 
[let x man alter he practices for 
■pfc the underground methods 
jhtog his morning’s morning A 
MM) drinker may live to a ripe 
Mi mi free whisky and popular 
P>1 where aix months ot under- j 
P methods will place him sub j

r\ I <
y.

-

&E WM
if /// ax®ii

B
There was a

y,Sly Us*i I r// f\ £% ;«B "How are you feeling today ?" ask
ed the personal friend

j Eltëèfe' 1
i^Wky- 
ll E

[ is not idle talk with the 
B, as he fully knows whereof 
Iks. He traveled through and 
| « Georgia many times during 
llh of terror and prohibition in 
!Batet” state and there it was 
k kamyd of ways that are dark 
B*s that are vain.
|)l»»t the Kimball House in At- 
|pat the Stroller and a drtim-

lie—It is a pleasiire to meet a wo
man who Has a seese of humor 

She—But, really, one doe»» t need 
to laugh at the

» ‘*1
ileteline 
son.

mt
LUiJ1 i 3S(R* ^^■^■^^■Wife—Do you know I have a very 

Said of onions, which took * sudden |lU1* mouth ’ In the glass it doesn't 
rise last week, the result of which look enough to bold my tongue 
was the offering of an entirely ade- Hu»tond (testilyHit doesn't
quate supply at the advanced pi ice ! <. ------------------------ ------- -
This shows that there is no <arcity j Bessie (aged four)—What'» «Minais 
and It is doubtful if tbe price changes j mamma ?
very much either way _____

A« to meats there is no change m 
tbe prices whatever Game has leen stocking» 
coining in in limited quantities and 
there is an active demand for carl- : 
bou But tbe rumored accounts of so 
much live stock oo the trail does not | ,

' «eetn to have afkxted prices in the 

least The prevailing prices are rra j 
sooable and tbe butchers are endear- i Send a 
ormg to hold them there The Bv* j
Stock people are liable to nwet a ^ at all m^'standn Prten 33 56
frost __________

* N Twwmixi f-t
/™nd once at pealed to the clerk 

P too lives He yielded and 
ti the key to a certain room, 

told us wliat to dp when
ppktd within. The result was , PH||PBH|BH|BVI
pi Stroller by turning a thumb seen 34 hours before m Topeka It is ' wife to him.
I drew a fair article ol Hand- from observation ajnd experience,
[Mountain Tan from a chande- therefore, that the . Stroller speaks cal ”
WM his drummer friend drank a when he says he views, at a distance, j

Wbof Kentucky Bourbon from 1 of course, with ahum the spread of a 1 to ask of ye. Will ye promise to
tock fire extinguisher. : prohibitive sentiment in Ontario and grant it ?" ft

I chandelier ran through the Manitotsfi, tor the very good reason | ‘TU see. I’M see, lame, when >'ve 
( into a barrel and the fire ex- that he tears that on the return of asktd."

,,Per Vis the last one ol a Car- many of his Dawson friends to their "Let 
Reived ..tour days before, but native towns they will paralyze their coach at the louerai 
Wloads were then on the way > arms giving the sign of distress. j promise ?
FLousiville { - j “Well, 1 dinne want to be ungrate-
ip the Stroller spent two days4 Did you ever go into a beer saloon tul to ye I'll tak her But 1 tell ye ^ SIlKRIUbîS.

Kansas, when that city.! and drink, and drink, and drink * straight y’ve spoilt the day f’r me “ Sweet potatoes .....$1*66 1 lot
I, '** throes of an “original And then wt down on a dry goods .... Cabbagr ... ’7.56 1 lor
F” excitement The stuff was, box and think, and think, and s To the HonoraMeJfiayor and City Roast beef, do* 4.00 2 for
** »n original packages from I think ? j Council of Dawson Mutton, dozen ... 4.50 2 for
fe’t'My. Mo . each bottle being Think, perhaps, that you wouldn’t Qentiçpien,—The Stroller hereby a)>- Or trig* .......... — ‘
1'W sawdust in a small box.! drink , * , : plies to your h*h am» exalted tiodv Haoaage 4.0tt 2 tor

put the best of the Stroller Drink, ’ perhaps, till you couldn't tor the position of city clerk He did Lunch tongue IL66 1 I«
Wtiired to a “joint" and in- think ; not intend to apply for the position. P. A W. bacon 4.00 1 for JO ,

>B a package which be was Then try to think, then drink, and hut. when he saw that it was the Roast turkey, jlsz 7,50 1 lor

Upon «riling to the present owners.
;i “THE STROLLER POINTS WITH PRIDE TO IDS ESCUTCHEON.” wtid owner* proceed to work - the 

claims, add spied toewderahle «none-, 
in thru development 

"I hare tome to t*0 robztoseon that 
the Maddock» party started to «take 
from t *utley'a post tm 383. sad stok
ed down stream a a fairly imitons 
dûtes»» from the base of Uw fiill 
Thi* Would place the dowa hill rad» 
of the hill claim.» m question .some 
distance towards the bare of tbe bill 
from the ground I» dispute The pro 
tiwt te diwmired with costa.”
i .... V

Mamma—Thmga that go o» ÜF- 
iteawe—Oh, I know ! You meanI-

- * ; '$i§
ting LtB6
[you with
> a blank

“Well, y’ve been var’ry economi-
“1 want to ask you * wtwu* ques

tion. mamma,” «aid little Fred 

Well, dear, what i» it V'
™ If 1 rat a lot of date* will

come a

“Jamie, before 1 go. I’ve a favor

be-
catrndar ?” .■*

of OoeUmaa e Sauve:?ij
mithet Tide ir the first 

Will ye no’if D’lfahtj

rtttoOIM9üHRf%

WINTER TIME TABLE STAGE UNE. |
THE ORR 6 TUKBY CO.. Ltd.

ro*qcaerz. howtaxa *to trigger»innre-i * m »»Afil..ft
Suliy awsies-Uavs .P» wm -e» t;™*» e’ertiete,»

scots tt*v* orrict w c CO su i oiwo ’ ass
WetrhRh «Ft Kst 4+tmrtttv* an4 «Fr»wl M **>* *$*#«»• "

riMHMNONNOMMIHXIHUMIHIHIIil

(Yesti ■

$.50
l.*>6
1.96
1.35
ute ;

I

rim I. ■ .«a* a sx.
•—-----awe.56
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THE rvAil.V kLONbllCE NUOOET

Friday,'
■ |:i;C> î DAWSON, V. T-IE

T~~7
0 ■

-—■
or loss pay struck. AGEhas been more . .

Many of the -prospect holes sunk have 
vletded from *30 to $300. The ground 
is very shallow, running from 18 
inches to eight feet and can all he, 
worked in the summer The benches, 
upon which some good prospects have 
also bee found, will furnish good 
winter diggings I am going tii look 
over the camp thoroughly and will 
probably be back in Dawson on
fÎT-vït, Wia/tCT. * * __ J î virMr. Dow will leave Monday and Mr. I A 

Archibald, accompanied by Dr. Howe ; £ 
L B Fay and a Mr. Short-, will & 
leave either pn Thursday or the fol- j » 

. lowing Saturday. They will make .m 

Tract in the Fortymile District tte trip via Fort Yukon and the,^

Formerly Held by Captain „ I P1,andelar

John J. Healy.

ANOTHER
CONCESSION SURE THINf ?v

A%

Vol. j-546 sS
Watch Your Expenditures YouThat If You

BWILL SAVE MONEY*.Thrown Open to Placer 
Mining Entry.

the

You Can Vo This by buying Your Hàèware. 
Steam Fittings, Etc. From m '

t Modèle

I— Iitcreai 
BetterThe Dawson Hardware Co., LI IIC IWW a,tack„. s*« ««T.

^ get our prices......

Apply for. Place.
Olympia, Feb. 21-Got McBride 

devoted a good part of the afternoon
from the

!

We Carry Everything

SECOND AVENUE^— —

'ri.
==TtLEPHOar 36

.. .v.ualüI
throwi: to receiving delegations

southwest in the interests of candi
dates for the i osition of high com- 

Cowlitz county has two 
candidates, Wahkiakum has ylne, 
Clarke another and Pacific county, it 
is stated, will have a man to offer 
for the position In point of numbers 
the delegation indorsing L. H. Jac
obs, of Castle Hock, exceeded all 
Representative- Simms, County Sur- 

Beystrom and Sheriff Iluiitnig-
the leaders. ExrSher-. ...

v, th* Va1» 
March

ÿarwy régula»- 

WHÉiBg «“T iarT*‘

Another concession has been

7 Fortymile district. The notice 
th# gold eemnnssion- 

the signa- 
Coro-

:

i.

lone star
LOOKS GOOD

missioner.:
in the
was posted in 
er’s office yesterday over

Assistant Gold 
It says :

of the application 
con-

ern cities, last night timi

| on his wny home He Is 
| large stock of cigars in 

When Mr Rose went tmtd*
I aged father, whom he had-* 

for 13 years, travel** sit ar 
from Gtrfarid to meet h« a*i 
Rose, is to yeas é-êm

NOT MORE 
SLOWLY DO

■Jtlfn» reforms, 

done I v on 

I* and régulât 

, y tferea-w at 1

elements of civilization, and to be 
inhabited principally by blanket In
dians and outlaws With six shooter* 

belts of cartridges exposed about 
and at is strange how

ture of Acting 
missioner Pattullo.

“In the matter
pi J J Healey for a hydraulic

Nelson creek, a tributary 
creek, a tribittary of Few- veyor

at the ton were among
iff Kirby is the other Cowlitz county 

From Wahkiakum, Link

.

ill and
their persons, 
this idea about towns in the Pacific 
Northwest stilTclings to Bastem peo- 

far west as Kan-

. cession on
of Clinton

■

Klcommencingriver,

Credo» Returned From 
Group Today.

question ha. d(,partment, notice in already, in the governor s hands
the reC:,rdS tr^T 30 days after with Claîfe county indorsements. It ,------------------ Whatcom, FeK
is hereby glvep^Tlret du y understood that the southwest, is | ian G. R Longden ard S. C Anaer
this date, namely un 6th" a deputysh.p under Fish > son have returned from a trip into Than Those of the Yukon \tW . X

”“1:r.r*piL- Jtm - ,o—I-K— “ *• <•"; Dmlopment Work Will Bt Pushed w d"tu.’™ lori.1 Court, but » Remedy Is
I,." ! at Ooc, and -s Rapidly ^,„1“ 4. « ;*»«; About to Be Apphed.

The giving of ir 'L.'staked is a Roo'evelt’s advice that they shoufd ♦' a$ Possible. mg Company They tound tha e

££ z; r.r»r^: *.«- T- vms1
- «-- ttsrs^ijz smïs £ c ; sa MT ?r:- -claimed that heretofore -P« ^ ^to ^ ^ (lirmerie, in gryup of (,uartz claims at the head dlcaUons that it win go off rapidly territorial court of the Vukw Wb ,

ti&s being posted, the groun ^ St^ . and fr-Q the una„,mity of victoria gulch, retorned from a 1bereby allowmg prospectors to get latoly have been eVe*' ”5*moverLets ! 8
ed being open to lo-atio indorsements many incline to visit to the properties this morning. the district much earlier than and phlegmatic in he M
ment such posting was dor» there olh^ md'^™ w„h her ■ state lhat active preparations ^ Tbey h)CilM the faite, tind- and ,t t,
was always an opportunity for a fa he he wi„ receive re- I are already on foot for pushing the them eapable 0, providing power rlceBt to the wheels of ‘n , *
ored lew to acquire the mformatom growing wolk of developing the Lone Star, J^kieet to run the machinery tor all a manner that will awaken tbr u**■ , j
somewhat in advance of the cogT1,t . ------------- ------- , of the outlook for which Mr. Craden ^ mhwg tbat par, „f the district he„ „f the bar from their lettee gy , fg

public, with the result that a decMt^ ^ ^ ^ mutt0n and is ,xtre.mely sanguine There^ are al- ^ at tllis ^n. when the water !and brlng back to^ their
advartage was thus gained. V ^ Bonanza Market, next Post ready ^e,.^ hundred tons of ore on ^ WUfcUy ,ow. --------------------tellecto the fact that the l""6 5
the new order of things everyone P ■ the dumps, which was taken from a The visited the Great Excelsior, vacation is not peipetuat ' S
have an equal show ------------ —7 . rumber of tunnels run in blocking tfce Qreet Ledge. Cornell , mine, and tent Court convened m régulai - . ^
claim upon .ground heretofore held mt- We flt glasses Pioneer drug store ^ property. the Nooksack falls. At the Great sltm the first Monday ir FebruM^ ^
der a concession ------------------------- ; Ag aS the necessary arrange- 1#dge property they found a fine vein s,nce which time the sit A

ments are perfected, a new tunnel will o( uartz ùnCovered where no surface <xeup,vd scarcely two con jjf
be started from the Victoria side, indlCations existed Cornell » in 150ide,8> though there is a plethora o« m
which is expected to tap the ledge at (wt ()P a live-foot ledge of white caseK „n the docket Hie P^wiprory 
a depth of 175 feet. The greatest .. (»rrying sulphureto and gold and waiting list is almost a thing
depth thus far attained is 54 feet, be- values The owners have started a the past for the reason that no <a, •
yood which it has been impossible to _#t,<ind tunnel U) stnke the ledge ^n be fomid ready for trial ana
go owing to the fact that a natural [owér down The Rath Creek F’alte the judiciahmachmery sits idly
water channel follows the lead atte it C(|mpany IS ready to begin an active waiting the pleasure of the att«.roe>s
has been impossible to keep the shaftt work on ,he continuation of mterested. But there is to ne a
dry The contemplated tunnel wher their ,unne| ^ ^ a8 the snow will change Clerk of the Court vtacoun- 
coinpleted will form a dram by which ,,ow tbem tx) Uke in supplies All aid has posted a notice calling a 
the water will be carried off thei* properties are close to the meeting of the Bar Association

Mr Craden brought down with him shuk4fau wagon road ard the new held Monday at .1 P m. sharp, ano 1
which certainly looks opoaed routo of the Bellingham Bay at that time a list of ca*8 *;** n”‘'

of the casual ob- Briti* Columbia railway extension be agreed upon, the clerk will be m- 
froro Maple fails structed .0 make up a ^emptory

Hist whether they ate ready to go on n 
, Ur not Gentlemen, /vacation is at an

to real-

pie, even those as .
sas City, where civilization Isn V ol 
much older a«d no more perfcct 
growth than in “Walla Walla. Wash 

—Portland Telegram

tv
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3Falls Are Located.
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For the Koyukuk.
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Dominion Hold-UbWas None

run-
Resowing Fall Wheat.Rich 'Strike on Hammond River 

Leads to Jumping of Power 
of Attorney Claims.

Feb 21 —Betir"en lend, though you do/not w itPendleton, ■ ■ ■
25 and 33 per/cent of the wheat crop vle that fact, and 

Country will have to be j nlU8t keep up the 

sc the fall growth was 
frosts of early

ir .as large as 
general run of
like the samples exhibited, the day 

/ . when the Lone Star will he a >ig
The report is etitrent about the dividend layer should not be far dis-

Mr S. Archibald, well-known today that jJ/y* trial of Wil- lant_ February In the higher parts of the
broker who arrived from the outside ^ Brophy, chartid with being one The altotneys (or the company are county, notably around Helix imd 
a few days *8» in company with ^ pnncipal// in the Dominion engaged in drawing up the ne- simllar towns along the “high line
peter Dow, found awaiting him here ^ t„e delete will endeavor to\^!y legal documente preparatory k, tto Wa*mgton & &xet slfKe voitoL
a letter from the Koyukuk which is , au ^ibi UiU otter testimony ^ fornlal orRamzat,un and a meeting railroad, the freezeout te discerned
toe means of causing him to continue | ^ ^ eflect thJ Ln toe morn mg of <>( stookholders wilt be called at an to have/been very bad. the lo*. betogj #9# 
his journey on down toe river to the robbery be /kaa not one of the complete that work f,0 and/75 per cent m ^nany
new land of gold The tetter m Ja„a,s JL who did the jou, rar,y ---- ---------------------------- Genera/ Manager Joseph Mctjabe of ; X
question is from United States Com- ,nst<ead JJs in another part of Walla Waite Society. the Washington A Colunibu River J
missioner McKenzie, located at Cold- * entirely. It. is also claimed A Kansas Cite paragrapher says 1 nulrr«ad.i estimates that 306,000 hush- , • • 
foot, was written January 35 and man instead of being 1 A recent book is on the market, j els ol wbeat will be withdrawn «torn m
can tain» the admonition to hurry on , was none l>ther than the wo-1 which claims to he “the story "• market for reseeding purpt^ee » g
to Coldfoot with all possible spved ^ u Tolnerlin disguised m boy’s fashionable life m and about Cape ll0e alone in Walla XlalU an M
The writer states that excellent pay ia (or a hear- Town ” It must be almost as GinU-1 Vmatilla counties A much sma « #
has been found on the Hammond nv- clothing^ 1 put it te mg as a *Wy <d fashionable hie m anK)imt will 1* withdraww from the,, A.
er wherever a hole has bee* sunk and mg  ̂Jt ^ JaiTiriLL with w!lla Walla. Wash I O. R & N district A lei ***** 2

that some of toe claims in which Mr 50 1 .. defense will make Of course this is only an innocent null m doubt as to the real «*■ •
Archibald is interested hgte hteh [»„ ^dateti the Mten» wiUwJ» __ wUi WaUa Walu, Wa»h,£L» of toeir a heat, but the «r j
jumped by reason of them having a strong efiort a^ _ ^at random, yet toe writer^*,ty h»Ve ««pted the inevitable J

-been located under a P°wer of ^st sensational that has taken place j presumably has not the dr,Ua to be seen at Wte i
torney, *. the O’Brien case last summer i teption of the place used lor the Pur- Lvà^»here

“1 am not worrying at all over my sl®‘* , Harris will be 1 pose of «yuparison. He might t* 1 *
locationa holding,'’ said he this . e\ r 0 Bronhv’a oa* is ate : well have said Kansas City, Mo., & j ■
morning, ‘but think it best I should tned until ^ Kansas City, Kan , Co, wh.le Walla | w Jtnk* ^ w j
be on the ground in person and see | tended to,_ ard Some Walla is not as large a city, as mtoer I The Nug^t is infotn
what is going or., so shall start lot ably be the last to be ” U thr«., lt contains, aroordmg V, | banquet in hdBor of Mr. F. A. Uj
V-old toot next week These claims tune before Brophy s j ,^^00, more wealth, inteütfflice. | rer at the Zero Ch* toawr^*d^î\Â
were located by my partner Peter ; Tometlm Pleadto^ not guilty j lslucaUoBai oWorUmit.es and respecte j wtU not be. as statedI ™ * J

zbow, Who held my power of attorney ,elected to be tried by > jaj,..... , / { aMe and -nefiwd’’ society U t» issue, a» aflair at which et 8» j
y duly drawn up and sworn to before now that he has made a oonfess | stUlaUe<1 jn one of toe most marvel- ! „r low “links'’ will be introduced A |

American consul here and 1 do implicating himself as well as others ^ valleys [(jr heauty and h-rtitity in j nimtber of Mr Miznet’s ,riet“l8;L°“ : ~
not anticipate ahy difficulty whati ,t ts assumed he will ask petmitoion I ^ worM Not (#dy most of its m- ever, will entertain that genttewiaa ||

in holding that which is righti ^ change his plea to that of guilty habitants,-but those of the surround- et the club in a mild-mannered w»y. E DAWSON
fully my own Mr. Dow’» own loca- .y be does he will be ready, for sen-j ^ Cowtry [or many nates around 
tions ate of course not being bother-1 at once, or a» soon as his lord- ^ well-to-do. tf not wealthy. There 

When he left the camp last | ship sees fit; to pass it upon him. In I ^ n)ore hanks, schools, churchee,
he left our property in the care of 1 Canada the maximum penalty that ^ (jtber in8ti to tions and things that

neigjhborag claim owners. i'mny k$ inflicted for the crime of I ^ tnake up civilized society, and
of these l, understand have Strut* highwav robbery Is tile imprisonment j ' “fashionable W of all
very rroh pay which naturally drew at bar<j labor with' toree floggings- j kroda ^ m propprtioe to popula-
attention to adjoining claims, and ac- the turn than in almost any ofty of
cording to Mr. McKenzie’s letter Whatcom Feb ** ^ ahng toe Kaw or«s

some of toem have been jumped. pt^nTt- Tw Seame «tested in ««rt riws, <» elsewhere fteA of thea* o«*t Lnhes
“I belrev;e Hammond rivçt to be the Pleasant V aBe> • bwia- . Rocky Motmtwms. •——-—rr

htcizcst. and most extensive strike yet a belt at toe mill of Edward . Kansas1 City squrtHCribhlet *H* finest of office stationery may j
X in toe. Koyukuk. The river te ol Woolndge, doubtte® «vpposBs “Walla Wall* be eeonred atjhe Nugget Prtotery at

160 miles long and has been stoked edL wasoarrwV «g* *4 Ea*..’’ to repr««ti only the entelet reaaoaable price.
V, pc 75 miles, upon 40 of which there and every bon, m his body *o»n

e mills ol justice 
lease lei* grindOther Than a /Woman. NEW o:
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Tugboat Trust
tbe Daily ««rt*1 
March 7 —An attempt on j 

the Tugbpat Trust to

E2,
Steamvd ..Sprt.6*! to

Chtcagu, V -
the part of HHR , . ,, _______
lengthen toe4 working bo-.rs ol ite

result In a general
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DAWSON LIQUOI
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employes may 
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